Present study was envisaged to study chelators-metal interaction in phytoaccumulation of metals as a bioremediation technology to decontaminate metal pollution and adsorption of metals on soil. Lactuca sativa was used as model plant for phytoaccumulation to identify uptake of Cadmium (Cd) and Lead (Pb) and their subsequent accumulation in edible tissue of plant. Cadmium and lead were two selected metals for phytoaccumulation and copper was also studied for adsorption experiment. Green house experiments on Lettuce plant were conducted for 3 months and a significant difference of growth with metal chelator addition was observed. The whole study was divided into two experiments first enhanced phytoaccumulation with chelator addition in plants was conducted in green house and in second experiment batch studies were conducted to evaluate competitive adsorption of selected metals on agricultural soils in laboratory conditions. Three main trends were identified in the experiment. First, transfer of metals from root to shoot was increased after DTPA application as it helped to increase metal bioavailability. Second a negative trend was observed with increasing metal-chelator concentration and ˃ 50 % reduction in plant dry biomass. Thirdly, water solubility of metals in soil was significant after 3 months of DTPA which shows low degradation and higher bioavailability. Bioconcentration factor and metal transportation index were calculated to find relation with metal uptake and plant growth. Phytoaccumulationan and adsorption of Cd is higher than Pb and copper.
